Sounds like

 ראש, meaning "head".

Bowed head
Hos 11:4

I led them with cords of a man, with bonds of love, and I became to them as one
who lifts the yoke from their jaws, and I bent down and fed them.
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ואט אליו אוכיל

130 = 13 x 10

The first word of the Bible is ( בראשיתin the beginning). This Hebrew word is interesting.
It has the word ( ראשhead) inside the word ( ביתhouse). The first two letters of

 בראשיתare  בר, meaning "Son". There is a "hidden" meaning in this first word of the
Bible – the Son is the head in God's household.
Jesus was the Servant King who came to serve, and not to be served
Mark
10:43-45

... whoever wishes to become great among you shall be your servant (44) and
whoever wishes to be first among you shall be slave of all. (45) For even the Son of
Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.

Total value:
10658 =
2 x 73 x 73
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(45)

2960 = 10 x 8 x 37
833 = 7 x 7 x 17
|------------------------------------| |------------------------------------------------|
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και γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ ηλθεν διακονηθηναι αλλα
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διακονησαι και δουναι την ψυχην αυτου λυτρον αντι πολλων
Jesus washes their feet
John
13:14-15

If I then, the LORD and the Teacher, washed your feet, you also ought to wash one
another's feet. (15) For I gave you an example that you also should do as I did to yoυ.

Numeric value of  = ר200

Interestingly, the word for "two hundred" in NT Greek is
διακοσιν (365 = 5 x 73)

 בin Hebrew stands for the household of God

 בvalue = 2

 כin Hebrew stands for the covering (of sin) by God

 כvalue = 20 = 2 x 10

 רin Hebrew stands for the head of God's household

 רvalue = 200 = 20 x 10

God has established a household of faith.
God has provided the atonement for sin through faith in Christ.
The head of the house is Jesus – the Servant King, who stooped to serve.
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